BUILDING PLAN GULABPURA
CATEGORY = LIG
SIZE = 5.25 X 11.25
P.A. = 47.65 SQM.
BUILDING PLAN GULABPURA
CATEGORY - MIG-A
SIZE - 6.00 X 15.00
P.A. - 68.91 SQM.
RAJASTHAN HOUSING BOARD: DIV. BHILWARA

BUILDING PLAN GULABPURA
CATEGORY = MIG-A
SIZE = 6.00 X 15.00
P.A. = 42.45 SQM.

Diagram of the building plan with dimensions and room labels as follows:
- Kitchen: 2.20 x 3.50
- Future Bedroom: 3.34 x 3.00
- Future Bedroom: 3.34 x 3.00
- Kitchen: 2.20 x 3.50
- Dining: 3.33 x 3.28
- Drawing: 3.33 x 2.80
- Future Porch
- Future Porch
- Balcony: 1.00 x 3.00
- Bath: 1.41 x 1.13
- W.C.: 1.40 x 0.90
- Hallway
BUILDING PLAN GULABPURAN
CATEGORY = LIG
SIZE = 5.25 X 11.25  P.A. = 44.18 SQM.